
GOLF GUIDE

Perfectly off 
course.



Welcome to the island with 21-square miles and 
seven world-class golf courses. A place where 
golfers of all levels escape to enjoy fabulous fairways 
that are enhanced by the charm of Bermuda and its 
people. 

Only two-hours from the East Coast, in the heart 
of the Atlantic ocean, Bermuda boasts challenging 
courses designed by the likes of Charles Blair 
McDonald (Mid Ocean Club) and Robert Trent Jones 
Sr. (Port Royal). 

Take your eye off the ball for a moment because 
Bermuda’s greens are perfectly complemented 
by pink sand shorelines, turquoise waters and 
traditional white roof architecture. 

Discover a golf destination that offers that hole-in-
one feeling.

2020 Brendon Todd
2021 Brian Gay
2022 Lucas Herbert

Follow in the footsteps of Champions 





Par: 71

Yardage: 6,842

The official PGA Championship course provides breathtaking views and challenging golf. 

Famous golf architect, Robert Trent Jones, combined our undulating terrain, lush greenery 

and dramatic ocean side cliffs to create a sporting experience you will not soon forget. 

Ranked among the world’s best public golf courses by Golf Digest and named Bermuda’s 

finest course by the New York Times, Port Royal features 18 championship holes over 6,842 

manicured yards, the longest and most picturesque course in all of Bermuda. The course 

has a driving range, pro shop and on-site food and beverage is available.

Address: 5 Port Royal Golf Course, Southampton Parish 

Website: portroyalgolfcourse.com

Telephone: +1 (441) 234.0974 

Email: prgc@bermudagolf.bm 

Port Royal  
Golf Course
CHAMPIONSHIP RESORT GOLF COURSE



Par: 70

Yardage: 6,017

Designed in 2002 by renowned golf course architect Algie M. Pulley, Jr., the course is a mag-

nificently contoured showcase of Bermuda’s natural beauty. Featuring 6,100 yards of stra-

tegically laid out bunkers, multi-tiered greens and slender fairways, this world-class layout 

offers a challenging test for players of all handicaps. Panoramic views of bustling Hamilton 

Harbour and the Great Sound provide an inspiring accompaniment to every shot. The 17th 

and 18th holes in particular are among the finest finishing holes in the game.

Address: 25 Belmont Hills Drive, Warwick Parish 

Website: newsteadbelmonthills.com 

Telephone: +1 (441) 236.6060

Email: golf@belmonthills.com

 

Newstead Belmont 
Hills Golf Club
RESORT GOLF COURSE



Par: 54

Yardage: 2,684

Winner of Golf Digest’s “Best Places to Play Golf”, this Bermuda golf resort’s course features 

18 challenging par 3 holes, most with stunning views of the Atlantic Ocean. With its lush 

sub-tropical surroundings, dramatic elevation changes, and strong coastal winds, this 

challenging 2,684-yard golf course is designed to take your short game to new heights, 

requiring patience and prudent club selection. Whether you head out to the Bermuda 

golf course for tournament play or a friendly game, you’ll be delighted with the myriad of 

bunkers, two water hazards, and three tee offerings on all 18 holes. Ranked one of the top 

five par 3 courses in the world by Golf Magazine, Turtle Hill is the perfect course for golfers of 

all skill levels.

Address: 101 South Shore Road, Southampton Parish 

Telephone: +1 (441) 239.6952

Website: fairmont.com/southampton-bermuda/golf/ 

Email: golf.bermuda@fairmont.com 

Turtle Hill  
Golf Club
CHAMPIONSHIP PAR & GOLF COURSE



Par: 35

Yardage: 2,940

Give your senses a lift at Ocean View Bermuda’s premiere nine-hole golf course. With a 

four-star Golf Digest rating and coral hued scenery to flank your sight lines, Ocean View Golf 

Course offers a lesson in the game’s enduring lure and Bermuda’s timeless charm. With 18 

different tee positions set for a tricky par 70, you will undoubtedly be enticed to better your 

front-nine performance by taking in another round of the mesmerizing scenery, and playing 

the course twice.

Address: 2 Barkers Hill Road, Devonshire Parish 

Telephone: +1 (441) 542.4360

Email: ovgcbarkershill@gmail.com

 

Ocean View 
Golf Course
NINE-HOLE GOLF COURSE



Par: 71

Yardage: 6,548

The Mid Ocean Club is a private club with a championship 18-hole golf course, guest rooms, 

full-service clubhouse, tennis courts and beaches. Ranked by experts as one of the best links 

in the world, Mid Ocean emphasizes the long game with six par 4s over 400 yards. Accuracy 

and concentration are required to play a reasonable round here as traps and the beauty of 

the ocean begs for your attention.

Address: 1 Mid Ocean Dr., Tucker’s Town, St. George’s Parish

Website: themidoceanclub.com

Telephone: +1 (441) 293.0330

Email: mid.ocean.club@moc.bm 

Mid Ocean 
Club
CHAMPIONSHIP 18-HOLE GOLF COURSE



Par: 70

Yardage: 6,385

The challenging and scenic 18-hole, par-70 Tucker’s Point Golf Course was originally de-

signed in 1932 by Charles H. Banks and enhanced in 2002 by Roger Rulewich, the former 

chief designer for Robert Trent Jones. Now, it’s even better, offering meticulous grooming 

for the ultimate in playability, upgraded maintenance equipment and brand-new golf carts. 

Traverse undulating fairways with elevated tees, while coping with the varying speed and di-

rection of changeable winds. Take in dramatic water and overland views from multiple holes. 

Greens feature TifEagle, a Bermuda-grass hybrid that makes for a quick putting surface, 

while a practice facility includes a driving range, a 10,000-square-foot practice putting green, 

and a short-game area.

Address: 60 Tucker’s Point Dr., Hamilton Parish 

Website: tuckerspoint.com/club/golf/

Telephone: +1 (441) 298.6980

Email: paul.adams@rosewoodhotels.com 

Tucker’s Point 
Golf Club
CHAMPIONSHIP RESORT GOLF COURSE



Par: 62

Yardage: 4,436

Named after the rich heritage of St. George’s, the former capital of Bermuda, Five Forts 

golf course is surrounded by neighbouring forts including the largest and most celebrated 

in Bermuda, Fort St. Catherine, situated just steps from The St. Regis Bermuda resort. The 

re-imagined golf course boasts 18 unique holes offering enchanting natural splendour and 

stunning panoramic ocean views.

Address: 34 Coot Pond Rd., St. Catherine’s Beach, St. George

Call: +1 (441) 543.6715

Five Forts 
Golf Course
18-HOLE GOLF COURSE



Par: 70

Yardage: 6,385

Situated on one acre of ocean front property in the Royal Naval Dockyard, FunGolf features 

18 challenging and exciting holes that represent the ‘best’ golf holes from Bermuda, USA 

and Scotland. As much fun for the whole family as it is for the avid golfer! Come and enjoy 

the panoramic 180° vista of sunsets while putting in style! The course also features a water-

fall flowing into multiple salt water ponds that display beautiful examples of Bermuda’s fish 

species. Relax and enjoy refreshments at the ‘Caddy Shack’ bar and concession.

Address: Royal Naval Dockyard 

Website: fungolf.bm 

Telephone: +1 (441) 400.7888 

Email: office@fungolf.bm 

 
FunGolf
MINI GOLF



Tee Off in  
Bermuda
WE’VE GOT THE 
SWING OF THINGS.

LEARN MORE 
ABOUT GOLFING 
IN BERMUDA





Go Big  
then Go Home

EXPERIENCE MORE OF BERMUDA, 
ALL YEAR ROUND. 



Go Big  
then Go Home





Bermuda is located in the North Atlantic Ocean about 600 
nautical miles from the U.S. East Coast and just a 90-minute 

flight from New York City. Major East Coast hubs including 
Atlanta, Boston and Toronto can be reached in three hours or 

less, while nonstop service to London connects the island to the 
heart of the U.K., perfect for onward connections throughout 

Europe. Once you arrive, getting around is simple, too – the 
island is 21-square-miles, so no matter where you’re staying, 

you’re never far from the airport or major attractions. Explore 
by foot, bike, or rent an electric vehicle to zip around the island. 

Prefer to let someone else do the driving? Cabs, buses, and 
ferries are all readily available.

A World Away 
Is Closer Than 

You Think.

SCAN ME



The golf getaway of your dreams awaits in Bermuda. Tee off on an oceanview 
course designed by a golf icon. Sail your ball over the jagged cliffs of Port 
Royal’s breathtaking 16th – which you may recognize from the Butterf ield 
Bermuda Championship. With a quick, two-hour flight from most major U.S. 
East Coast airports, you can get here in time to f inish up 18 holes before the 
sun sinks into the Atlantic – talk about bragging rights. These deals invite you 
to do it all in style.

Golf Packages/Promotions



LEARN MORE 
ABOUT PACKAGES 

AND PROMOTIONS



Information and images contained within this brochure may not be reproduced in any form without 
permission of the Bermuda Tourism Authority Creative Services, 22 Church Street, Hamilton HM 11, Bermuda. 

Reproducing or copying of this brochure in any form and the selling of it is prohibited. The material 
is distributed by the Bermuda Tourism Authority on behalf of the Bermuda Government. Additional 

information is available at the Department of Justice, Washington DC.

GoToBermuda.com
FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE VISIT US AT

Facebook @bermudatourism | Instagram & Twitter @bermuda | TikTok @gotobermuda

#GoToBermuda | #Bermuda 
 


